Handbook of Jamaica, but at the same time endeavours were made to obtain a knowledge of our fishes more in accordance with the views of modern Ichthyologists, and collections were made by Mr. J. J. Bowrey and Mr. Musgrave, Jr. Mr. Bowrey sent from the Institute specimens of a hundred species to the United States National Museum, and these formed the subject of a paper by Messrs. Bean and Dresel in 1884. Duplicates of these are preserved in the Museum of the Institute.
The present list is simply a bringing-together of the various records, with the nomenclature amended so as to be as far as possible up to date. In dealing with Hill' The local names are nearly all from Bean and Dresel's pjper : it does not appear in that work whence these names were obtained, but Mr. Bowrey informs me that they were given to him by Mr. Augustus Barrous, a fisherman of Kingston. Mr. Burrous has given me some interesting memoranda respecting the habits of some of the fishes, a few of which are noted here under the species they refer to. * Mr. L. Hutchings iuforms me that he has copious IISS. of Hill's, A. choirorgnchm, (Hill.) Dajaus choiroi-ynokus of An unidentified species of this genus is recorded by Hill. BIBLIOGRAPHY. 
